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L0UISV1LIK COURIER.
TRlXTtD AND FCfiUBHED hf THE

LOl lA ILLE rillA'TIBA. (II."
Cu.ltr aa Act of Inrorpnraffoa bf thr

fcemu.kt

OPPICH,
Green Strwt, neit to Cnstoo EaW"usr,

LOCISVILLF, KFNTCCKT.

TF.UMsi OF H IN RIPTKH.
Courier per t ear ....t M

I'ai'v Courier far ttie counte 5 U
l'i .y Conner for any period lei than e

ear. fr "r ter ic on' it.
Iaiiv Coarier. :.ea deliveTett by carriers

liie t week.
W eetlv Courier. one year j (i
T cop.ea cekiy, ,;ie r i j

" " "Four .S i J" " "In In 0Twenty " 2. (.in

ir .No paper evement tmless r.m.1 for to advance.
AMI R ITES FOR ADA KRTIiU.

tT" Want. Los and Found. Bnardine. for Rent,
ani Removals, mi'.l be oi,ar.-.-t fifty rmK per haifsquare of fete lines or Irm, for tirrt insertion, an--

t.eutv five ttiiu for eacb additional oue, ariihout
alteration.
jjf-o- square (ie line or less, one in-

sertion j tfOue square eacb a.i iit'on.-- i iiiser-;o- n ,

ue iu-- r one month, without ai'eTJtr-- Si4c"One fcguaretwo months a (i
(r-t'-nc square t ree month .""""""iv (lfr one square six moiul.n '.'.'.'.'.I ;.i .

I One square twelve months. ,v
JT me square cuaugeahlc weeklw,"i,";' 'taioe a

week.
tW on square rhanceible weekly, tlx months.lor three month, aju.

tF" tiiitorial Notice. intended to ilrawattentinnprivate enterprises or huainest., to inventions
and articles for tale, a ill bech-re- ed atthe rnte of twenty cent a linetr funeral. Nocietv, haritable. anil Political

inserted fnr ic the first, and ie for eachsubsequent insertion, and will not lie publiaiied an- -

"xid f.win advance.
i Marriaa-e- s and Death Notice Sc for each

tr Calls and rroeeedin- i- cf political ward
sr.'inir. will tecliared half price.

fa" No yearly contrails made, by which alver-Pse- '
lia tiie rivi!-ir- of cl anirir matter or Ftj'.e

Of rnni williotit additional charir".
t!rAll dnTUinlil required to e k'tt on

aecond parr i,:rvr- r weo diy, and on
tbird pMre an itiik over ftateu ratea.

iW Auveruwniente dirrctfd to - lnrLATt n. or
et in t.msK lrea. ciarp-- d.n:lle raft.tr AaverliotUieuU lu tj.a W KKKLY COl BIKR

ten a l.ne f.r each and uo abkio
men T lepet.i t'T t'.n.r

t r" tk a ii.r a irr&ngFM rsrs kc?t ttPAli) FOR IN ADTAXCF..

gijnil Itt3tt.

iliiztnS i nd Workio?-Mfn- 's

l uioD FcrcminrDdatioDS.

FOH MAT0!T.

JOHN Id. DZXP2I.
FOR

A. VT. H. TtATlTlie.
FOR AL'DITOT!.

STtTCEST.
FOE TKKASCKF.n.

KIRT WARD.
for CuVMriJ(n WILLI AM F. mtEI. and

lU-f.- lEVIXE. Ft 7V.'e-Al.K- X.

;tlmorf
fEfOAD WARD.

".T Arjermao-JA- yif W. Oc'LOr.XE. :.
V; TPOS. 1:1:ADLF.Y and C.I.ORGK W.

KMITH. ForS--ht-- i P. X. H ALL.

THIRD W ARD.
For iirnih..n-- T. V. WFLLMAX ard V.

OVi nil.L. For S hiol Trvt(r
FOl'RTtl WARD.

Ft Aldsriniin-TH- OS. rHAN B?.
X. B. KAPFHALL and F.. A. .

"tr l.ool Tr'ftv)r. R. C. Iittl.LAND.
riFTII WARP.

For C unfihiitH W I LL I A M TERRA-- tni I)r. J.
E.PCTCL1FFE. For.-lot- i 7V i'fc-fI- M WAT- j

KINS.
MTinVARR.

Ftr AMrmirn-- I.. I.. pHREA F F r (., .".,,, . H. LULANEY and J. C. HlI.ToX. ir
V 7"frfce-AXFt- )Rl Dt'XCAX.

EAETH WARD.
"or Dr. (i. AV. RONALD and

JOHN i. BAXTLK. For Sdivol Trut-i:Y- .O
V. MORKIP.

njfillTII WARD.
For Af'Unoan-JOlT- n GAI LT. Fur t,"i

hIhR P.LIGHTUVRN and WILLTAM IR--

PALE. For ScJitoi T, uM-:- DANIEL M CI I

1HGII. aid",
KIKMtVUR.

MAXASrn TEVAV (p a rar-di- .tp f--r vor.
of toutht rn RigLia t;d for

dt..
JAM a rv,ndidi.te for Mavnr.

dte J. M. DKT T!f.

VJ. KRIEI. i a candluile f?r Marrrat i,r--

election. mli- die
I OSKPH A. GILI ! is a csodiddte for Mavor.

at tuc ensrine April elec'iuu. U 12 ate'
i on CTTV ATTOnVCV.

STAJ Wl K WOOCRITF U a candidate for
iJL t ity Atorny, mJOd'e
i?' " ON Af'ON iwaeapd:d.ite Vr t.e rftecfmw I'v ah-,-; lit e at ti :enuitiK April election.

mi dte

Attorney at ihe coi iia e tciion.
Kut dte'

W B. HOKE is i'niaef r City Aitorney
' t at the ensuii election. ml d'e
Y"F ar unthorsed to annoinc BKXf-'t-

A ftKMSRKY t citniii).--t trl-- oftce cfiji
Attorney, at tt.eensnint April ciection. M&i d;

are to annntiTice HrPT A
f li a, a candidate for file Attorney, at the ennu ni Apr foh19 d'e

JO? WILfON i a rwldidate for
at tii r April Flection. frl'iln

"AV'F are au'l.or.sed to anpoance S X. liOIX.F
A s candidate lor Cit J Attorney, at the entntipc

April election. fliliid'e
Kort ITV Ai niTOR.

WF are antiiorised to arnonnee Mr. TllOf
A AX a a candidate f ,r tfce ofiiee Of ("1 T

Audit jr. a ttie eiiuine Aird election. mil ilv'
TJARRT fTrCKFTia a candidate for City An-
am cuor. iti4d!.
"AVF are au'horied to anr.onn'-- XVM. A. wjir.

FK a an Indpendeit randidate f..rfi y An- -

o'K.r. not suijjoct io iLe deciMoii of sht r
ti'-.- i, dt

V ALPIK'VfO M. ClT.LIi a csrdM I'fflTll's I'tic An-- ll

d'e
W" Fare authorised to Til FO. B rtOVT' a a for Auditor of tije City ifIini iiie at the en? uinr pril election,

fell? dte

TCATL jnrrVFTOX i a eac.iMate for City
at the ermuiiie April ciccti

fit. dte

ILFAPC roe t candidate tor theo Cur Aud tor. at the en-- u tir AprilSection, which offic. Uve held l,y aw ointm. ntof tt,e '.,ri!nrt bcpttuiherli-st- .
feb dte AI.F. DVT AM..

FOR CITV TAX ( OI.I.I.( TOR.
TO THE A OTFRS CF THE tASILKX I'lSTRTt T

rHI K! FY &nrom;cc n.rf.!f all a ..rlrctin ti,e oflice cfCiiy Tat Collectorat te Ap- -i election.
mJ)dt- - THCS. T. M'MMEl:?.

"ER RAILROAD TAX AOLI.EI TOR.
Ay F are anthoris to i nnorjnce CJIKIvTO." tf.Stwon as a cand;flhte tor lsit.rad Tt ( olh-o- r in tne Lantern Diftrct -- ta wl i g,in.

FOR ALlEnAH-HritT- II AA ARD.

DR. MAT. PYI.FS ! a can.!! late for A'drr-n-
the leitrU. AVari. in? dte

FOR A 1. 1 KRAI A TEATII WARD.

3L A. DOWXIXo ta candidate for the Aid
nan in the lent li M ard apldte

FOR OMMOX AA ARD.
"M. H FAG AX is a canrTi.M- - for the Con.

A oioa Council in the I iit Ward. ml:! itc

IAIAI0 COt VCIIECOVD AA ARD.
C F.ORG V W. "VITII a enndi'ate for rn.J mon Council iu the record AVard. m'JJ dte

IX)R CITV FXC AA ARD.
CJ FO W. Itr' Lis a candidate for Cotincil i n the

Ti.ird A ard . ml, d 'e

FOR CITV COl VCJL- - FOA RTR AAARD.

HJ. M F A D will he supported for Council Loin
oiir!ii V ;ird hv

ai.Klte MANY VOTERS.

TEATII AA ARD.
ToriX AA. PTORY ard JA.. B. GREGRA"

for ts t'i'mnn" 'otinci;: and V.' T
r KT pX"i DEK and h.'LAS Vi'l"Ni f,.r'.c.'. ru-- .
lees, iu the Tenth ATard. an." dte

FOR Mil IK) I, TRI
TAR. TnOM A ? E WII.SOX wi:iVc ..orte- - f.
3 r the oflice .e - n, the Thin
AVard. by tsnlril'eM MANY VOTERS.

FOR STREET IAt'F'TOR-i:A!sTi:P- A

A LAViEI.LF. foufl rn R'i-- cai dida'e for
A . rtrot lllpe;tor. Littru Diftrnt.
P2 die

W'F are authorised to c TIIOM H PV
Af AN s a CAtt .1 lMe for r't"tt Iiupjctor in the

J : t t. in- -' dte

fl FO. Ar. GREGOHY i t' Cniop cand'dnfc f. r
Ptreet liispector in the FaIern

luli ote
I.F..VAXHFn rntTCHFIEI.D is a eandMati
for Street Iesi e t' r. Eastern Ditriet, t tie

April election. fi hittdte
"AA'M. KAILt'V 'the old Icr corl. i a can li

'A date fur street Inspector in tie Eastern I'iv
Arict.

FOR TUEET.'
hi-- I UK I.

It'll' KAVF.RTY !saf.it.J..J:it f.r Street tf,.
tpector id ti.e Western jMstrict Mi3 fit"

independent CMIld'.dst f,.r srr. t I. .a ..I
t lie U'nti u t.

""'i'd'.e oit: AXDO L. MI! LI R.

FOR f IlKh OLDII AAII f tv COl RT.
ATM. I. TAVLOH is a candidate for Cle-- of' the U!d':aui iounty Cenitt, at the uee-- t elcc- -

FMlTATE TREAMRER.
T n BARRICK. f Barren is a e. date I or e 7 rt neuter at tlie Aiihh

for. i d(;eoft:i ji dm ai. iitri t
HON' rHH:l:on Ullf tV is acsi,rlid;,te frof tiie r'ljrth Judicial ti-- t ict. f hit tl evacancy occasioned sy the rei!lalion ofjioiue
llraniieite. lau 4i ate

31 ALT AM) IIORS
FOR KALE.

CASH PAID FOR BARLEY
AT TIIK

KE.TITRV MILT IiOiSi;.
MLTII fll;E MARKET SI REET, '

Between Kixth and rver,th.
tang dt'aw:tt JOHN FVGEI.X I CO.

"

C10TTOX HOP- E-
and smalt coil, of ;, tiI, g.

4 ntloii Yai ns. t amt-- t t Pain;
And i otton llt iucr;

In store and fur sale by
feha NOCK. W ICKS A CO.

MOLASSE5 lis bbla reboih d Molaases in rt.re
by lol-,- TILER a MARTIN

JjO
VOLUME 32.

PJIMJXrS RESWf n.LT.

SHELIAM) ( AX OYSTERS!

POTOJIAC SHAD !

ALL KINDS OF GAME!
With All the Delicacies of

the Season.
See Cream V SIier!)els!
TIRLE iriiOTE TOR LADlEi AVD GK- -

TI.EMEA' E r RV D AY, FROM 12
TO 3 O.I LOt K AT SO TEAT

PER I'FRMIA.
n.l.t

COAL! COAT.!
fora!. a all tlmen. by the lar--n- atJtHTI arid hi the lo cs'. market price, heM q:irl--

.rm.-M-I Rut'OAL. A!r. LEACU bOIiOjl
LVAL at much lower rates.

J. S. KELI.00O, Arent,
'lt dtf Third Hreet. nec.r corner .f Main.

SEEDS CHOP ISfiO.
.If Wi lH'fHU.Sri.EAXBLtTtJRASS;.MK Vit bu?hela extra do;

i.iK do rctiard Grs;
,ri do Red Ton;

ilo limoth- -:
'J0 do (lover:

iVaM anted roi and for .e at the lowest
cusii price. l discourt to the trade.

J. D. I'.OMU'KAXT.
eed and Acricuhnriil Warehoune,

N". t Mam street. Dtr Mita. north side.
janK .i .in ' h

S. B. 31'GILL,
A bolesalo and Ketail Dcalrr in and

Importer of
CIGARS. TOBACCO, SXUFF,

nrss, uc
No. 307 Green street, bttwecn Third and Fourth,

iO'i-rit- Jloildlngf.)

Vl.AR;r Msnpmw' of the lirfi brands of
AND lOBACCO kept constantly on

and. fetiUdtf lstp

APRIL ELECTION.

Joseph A. Gilliss,
Is A CANDIDATE

FOR. 3LVYOR,
: "r.irU.vs of tbc action of ALL

al te

S. 1ST. Hodges
I? A CANDIDATE FOR

CITY ATTORNEY.
ELECTION, APRIL Cth, ls;i.

J"'1f

Wm. A. Warner
IS AX INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE FOil

CITY AUDITOR.
Election, First Saturday in April,

apldte

CHOICE COALf
VT tare inst received by our t

At Fn. a heavy f.w cf verv superior PITT
PCft' iH COAL, which we offer at the vi rl o
m?rket price. hoWM It k F( I.Tf.

Coal Othce. Market st bet. gixvh and Seventh.

COAL! 'al:OJtATO PON. rie .i r. in (MAtnTljIH afreet,
Mm i nd Market, hive on hatd a rood

l;dv of I'iiLsourc and Youjhioenv Co:i!, !iich
t i' v are prcpa ed to in Uva-- ijuantitiHn or
iV ;he In". : , mw--r the iiics of purchasers. They
. iviie p n iicuhir to tiieir superior Ccal.

promptly att-- n icd to.
OR i- fON. Tt '.rd strret,

an! dtf belaten Main and Market Mrecta

NEW COAL OFFICE.
R.C.Sf llLK If & ( ().,

FOITTH fTP.FET. NEXT TO CITY HOTEL.
AVF have opened a COAL OFFICF. at the above

A A place, 'ic;e i'l alwvs k cp on h?nd
t ie ben aracl,. of PITI'LL EOII COAL, and at
t.'e very w.fct market price. febHflly

CA1AI-- ! COAL!
WY; I I! I'll A' constantly on hand a

of the hi'rt PiUshnrs ar,d Y..iiph- -

i irlienyto.il. Aot;.e " Hertford City fo.il." noiK
i rtw-- for tealll or cookitg purpoj.es ; tired by niari
f of ti.ecitr. ho pronounce it ncsriy eoual
lo I'i'tM'urvh. and superior to :my tit'ier now in :..sr
I f ftm an ' family purpos-rs- . All I apk is a liiii
triwl ot and I warrant it will (rive mtjsffictinn.
fvM wiioie..alc and re'ail at tiie towst cah pi ice..

thee cast .i le Fourth street, below Main.xnd
T .ir?st eeu Lev.-ce- Main an t Marktt. list d.f

COAL. COAL.
'I'HE underr'.mrd keep" cons'aM'e on hand a
I cnoice lot of PH OBI Ut.Ii COAU 1etlir"li al: other kind kpt in t"is mhrket. toahiiht'eyw.uld invite H;e attenUon of buyers, limine

had hmr ejcperl-iic- c in the bnsinss, we feel conH-- i
e c;iti eive entire in every

We ask a con'i'.uatice of the pHtrot ace
i i rriofo-- o literiiv Iwstowed. as well as an

of t:e ccptoiriers. Our oltice is on larket,
,. i,,n Sixth and teventh str-et-s, and ott Aatcr

and I in-- t streets. l(JHt.K iVl AS.

COAL. COAL.
PITTSIHIItO.

PEACH OHCIIAUD.
HAUTFOUO CITY.

COAL. COAL.
tf the best quality nd at the lowest price. Fo

ulel.y Ci:iTT.MK A I i A 1 T,
wet l Je Third Hrect, bet. Main and Market.

A CAI5S?.

.MILLIE KY ESTAP,LISII1IET,
No. ?Ha rket slrcct, bet. Tliird and Fourth.

MRS. A. F, PO TITER respect-f'lii-

informs her lady customers
stmI'I..- - nut. lie eeoera lf lhat i,r

i r i'j i i i.i.i M.K i ana r A M Mimr.,
as .l.ne is r.. or.oi. fnr O.slr
accoui-ii- lti n. Si.e is receivinc
'ir UP'M B Jieoi MWA.M.I?, lilll- -

Ur Vi ,i 1VII Tl IUUICW ..II

VrPifV w.,K-- she irrvites their attention
'rf a Ladi and families residins; in

'..V the co try, w: o may rnd it in- -
V coiiVepicn- - tl visit Louisville du.

rine 'he feason. omi rely upon - inl jonn tii'il
t rr utio,, their orders i.y addrcsMi a Mrs. POR-
TER. Merchati'a confidiiic their ordt rs to Mrs.
4"rter ill Pti I tfiem promptly executed.

Mill litf

AYIG FACTORY,
cd Oraamrntal Hair Mork,

OF AM. MAPS.
I I'LF imdefiifrMed is sellitia his best AT?. Braids,

S. Curls, and every stl rf Fancy ilair Wcrk.
( hi- h a.-- warranted eq.ial if n- t superior to ar.y
made E..is, V. e;l, or elsewhere-)- aud at he veiy
i west priees.

J;v cllin on the sme. purchasers may sve frcm?to 25 FLU CENT,, ihey wt!l rot eet
ioto the wrore b x. I have reson to warn the

lhhc :!.!. llieee !s but ii mi: NICHOLAS in this s
In l.onisil;e. the identic, one who in I felt Ie'al lislied the t.air ha: ii.ess on Fourth arvet. d

sis cut va he found at his post, Xo 'i'2t .
(old No. FOE RTM S'! IIEET, iieiweon Main and
Market. Csll and see tha-- : are " ail ri?ht."at

N. MCJIOLAh'S,
Jtf No. 51. (o'd No. i) Fourth sti eet.

A CAIU.
Vf T

HfO.I vv., ,fc

1HK CAkPET l.'NING jut t own for ns by yon
I is in only t: the kind that we have ever

n that we would care to ijave put tinder oar car- -

I ets Ho n.uet. nre we t learcd wtth it. that we would
b' very urwiilirc to li.ive another carpet (old orce) put down witiiortt tt. The difference between
a room a here-i- t is and .here it i tied, is so
p.triiii'-- a to arses' the of the niost tinob.

It is wottii more than it cort in the
d softness and it v vest he carpet,

and me thi'.k yon do r.ot overrate its eroneiry
in statina that it adds ..tic Pa'f to the carpet's wear.

If our re- oiinneniUtioti ct it will add a ivthinrto
yonr sales eci.eei fullr r:ve it. feeiinc we do your
;ust- u;'f a tuuca Rreattr kiiioness than we lo von,

II ALL HARRIS.
ITT RARRIXCTOX'S CAItl'KT LINING DEPOT

Is on ac-a- tide Feurh stieet. between Alain and
vatket. loVUfl ilLGU WILKIN'S.

HOOTS AND SHOES
At IfptTiicctllVicos!

The ruiSCi ih r, hayin; a larce
M.t-.- k of I, A in E.--' ard GF.NT.V 3f

INTER JiiiOI S. SHOES, and
ilTF.i:. on hand. .llof his o n nianu- -

efi:e, effete tlieui at greai'y reduced prices lor
ca.-;-i.

ia want of T.r.e CALF AV1NTER rdOAS
ci e aoeoii!.":iatcd at the very low price of f.... ir for casn ' V.

t:.... r. lot of MEN"? AXD BOys THICK ANI
KIP LOOT-- at cost tor cast

D. MARSHALL Main street.
d'"dt ' '" ird.

so.aii:tiii(' i k i:a i;vimm)V!
(Mue. ii.ven'ed at d made by J. J. tiwymi.

1. of Loui- - il. the . tifiilrt and tea'ar- -

title id kin t manuract itred. at.d for
hrok-e- China la"?, Ac . is uncunaMed. It is only
li rents per pottle, ard in everv family iil be the
means of sat inc more thn taenly times itscost.
It tn be had. a,,, retail, at O. H. Strat--i

tn t'aiiit.u Jirur ttore, corip r of Thir.l and
tireen sir. ets, and al retail at all the Fancy and

THY A mil l I E! nil j dJinweo2rn

M'GRALVS DEPOT.
THOMAS Mr(.RAI, Sr.,

STORING, FORWARDING
AND

COMMISSION MKHCIIANT,
Ujilt To'.nc&t W.ireJws.)

CORNER OF MAIN AND SEVENTH STREETS,
I.Ol IvA.

S IP l peiua'.e. adtatt-iae- f..r th Ftorajre and
AMI Ai.KICl LTl RAL JMI'l.fc

WEXTS. PKOIM VS. Ac.
N. K. Salety from bre equal to any House

LuulsviKe. ian2PdB 0

LOUISVILLE,

DAILY COURIER.
iaQUISVII.L,K:

HtU.AEeDAY MORAIAG APRIL 3.

Speakin; at the Court House.
Robert Hamilton. John M. Delph, Jud";c

Hite, Joseph A. fiillis, and other candidates
for municipal office, nude ep?eches at the
Court House last night. Bob made a cap-
ital speech in a bad cause; Hite was sensi-
ble in iu3 remarks, and Delph Arasn't. The
letter trentleman made an attack upon Mr.
Crawford, which the friends of the latter
regard afi personal and unjustifiable. AVliilc
Mr. Crawford is known to be weak, if not
incompetent, yet it is coutHy well known
that his habits ure unexccptionable.and such
an assault is therefore uuwanintcd.

Mr. fi!!i. in his speech, faAored the es
tablishment of a military armory, declared
himself the friend of public schools ut tier

judicious system, and was for an honest
management of our public afftirs. He
also reiterated his views on the Souihern
Rights question.

JFMayor Crawford's friends arc mak--
desperate efforts to hin?.

They succeeded in gcttiu; Dr. Weather- -

ford, Avho had announced himself as an
iiideicndent candidate, off the track, and
as the Doctor is a determined man when
he takes a position, his declination sur-
prised everybody. Would it not, then,
look a little odd to 6ec Dr. tVeatherford
reinstated as Street Inspector (an office
regarded as a sinecure and recently abol-
ished by the Council) through the influ
ence of Mayor Crawford and bis friends?
But wc shall sec what we shall 6ec!

Am ERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS IX TIIE
Confederate States of America. Wc
ask attention to the several advertisements
iu tbc Courier this morning of Hon. Johx
H. Reagan, Postmnster General of the
Confederate States of America, inviting
proposals for supplying his Department
with Mail Bags; Circular Marking aDd Ri
ling Stamps; Postofficc Blanks and Taper
for the same ; stamped Envelopes ; Mail
Locks and Keys; Wrapping Taper. Twine,
and Scaling Wax ; and Tostagc Stamps.
Many of the articles can be made and sup-
plied here to advantage, and those inter
ested would do Avell to give the advertise
ments their attention.

Uf.o. Christt's Minstelu Last Nioiit.
(ieorgc Christy and his Minstrels perform-
ed before a big autlicncclast night, to their
huge satisfaction and amusement. The
peculiar merit of their exhibition is its
originality. Diverging from the old and
beaten track, Christy's genius invents
something which has the charm of novelty
that always pleases and amuses. Another
thing is, that the performance goes off
rapidly, each attraction following in quick
succession. This is the last niobt a,.A
would recommend to those who desire lun
for awhile to visit George Christy's Min- -

rcls.

People's Ticket. At a meeting held at
Portland last night the following gentle-
men were nominated on the People's
Ticket in the Ninth Ward, (ieoro-- II.
Walling was appointed Chairman of tin- -

meeting and J. P. 'been Secretary: For
School Trustee, Daniel McCullough and
r.siuirc Lanck; Common Council, n. H
Htichanan and W. A. Duckwall; Board of
Aldermen. R. F. Baird.

riTEurniturc buyers will recollect the
sale of Messrs. S.G. Henry Co. this morn
ing Wednesday,! 10 o'clock, at a dwelling
house on East street, between Green and
Walnut, west side. Tiie entire stock of
furniture and housekeeping articles in said
dwelling will be sold, as the owner is ilc- -

t linintr housckceninir.

Natl u a LizEn. Michael Murnhv. John
O'Brt an, Samuel Scigrist, Daniel Callahan.
Henry lobe, Wm. Hoffman, Chas. Schmidt,
Pat. Crowley, Tat. Dailey, Jno. Bollmvcr.
L. Knoblock, L. Earner, and Thil Whalan
took the final o.uh as citizens in the Citv
Court yesterday.

Win. Shrivcr. who Aras
arrested in Memphis some weeks since,
and escaped at Nashville, Avas l
m the former place yi'sicrdav. The vou:c
.cntletiiaii had wandered bat k to seek a
youii": woman to a lioiu he is devoted, and
this led lo his detection.

Iff" The Congress of the Confederate
Stai.es have made foreign coins a legal ten-
der in payment of debts, and has specified
the .iti tlity and rates at which thev shall
be current. Of course the coins of the
L'uiied States arc included.

ti?-M-
r. j. p. Parsons, Street Commis

sioner of Memphis, Tennessee, is under
arrest, charged with forgery, swindlingjind
perjury. It is alleged that be drcw'pav
for men whom he never emplovcd. and
pocketed the mouey.

Waylaid and Robbed. J. p. Dunlap
was waylaid, on the night of the 21st inst..
on the road leading from Paris, Tenn., to
me mouth or Big Sandy, about two miles
from the latter place, and robbed of
$1,13.

The oppositiou to the Cli'juc have
a good and conservative ticket in the Tenth
AAard. M. A. Downing is the candidate
for Alderman ; Jno. W. Story and .las. B.
Gregory for the Common Council, and
Robert Snyder and Silas Young for School
Trustees.

"i?Toiii, the blind pianist, perfon as ut
Frankfort and Digbt.

e ran assure our readers there that he is
the greatest wonder of the age, and thtt
his concerts have been the most interest
mg ana entertaining ever giAcn in -

ville.

frGodard Bailey, the Department clerk
who was implicated in the abstraction of
the bonds from the Department of the.
Interior, says that neither Gov. Floyd nor
llnu. Jacob lhompson were aware of the
fact.

Sia'dav School Exhibition. The. Sun
day School Exhibition at Asbury Chapel,
lortiic bcuctit of that School, will take
place ihis, Wednesday, night, April :'.d.

Ji, commencing at a quarter before seven
o'cltK-k-

CS?"It is staled that the citizens of Han
nibal, Missouri, decline to let Lincoln's
Ll.ick Republican appointment of Post-
master take possession of the office.

rfThe Cincinnati Gazette attributes
the result of the municipal election in that
city to the "hesitating policy of the Ad
ministration.''

K. (i. C.'s The K G. C.'s of the Sev
enth and Eighth Wards will meet
at 7'; o'clock, at the hall over the

W Thanks to our friend Ovcrmcyer, of
He; L luisville, New Albany and Chicago
Railroad, for a S(. Louis paper in advance
of the mail.

j?-Jo- Cohn, who was arrcsied for
stealing a lot of copper, was taken to Jcf- -

fcroonvillc yesterday for trial.

J"j?"Dr. L. P. Blackburn, of Mississippi,.
is spoken of lor Surgeon-Gener- of the
army of the Confederate States.

fTlie New Orleans Delta 6ays the
majority for secession in the State of Louis-

iana was 'i,12.V

f?JSce Bland's advertisement. Money
loaned on diamonds, fcc. Office on

between Third and Fourth.
" The number of interments in New

Albany lor the month of March was 7.
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LETTER FRO.AI FRANKFORT.
Thr (iaPeries Crowded .Air. Rreck-iinids--

Speech Majority Bill
lor of Dclesales Adopt-
ed A 'onsistency of the Submission-ist- s,

A c., A c.

Correspondence of the Louisville. Courier.
Frankfort, April 2.

Klitor I,ouisriUe Coin-irr- : The lobbies
and galleries this morning were crowded
to their utmost capacity by eleven o'clock,
the hour at which Mr. Breckinridge was
announced to speak. Upon his entrance
into the Hall he was greeted with a sponta-
neous and tumultuous outburst of ap
plause, which was only restrained by the
energetic of the Speaker's hammer.
He spoke about an hour and a half, and
made a powerful, carntst, and logical ap
peal in behalf of the vital principles and
policy for which the States Rights party ol
Kentucky and the Border Stales are
now Jaborinir. I do nut Bnv n much
when I say that it avis the Avisest,
fairest, and most statesmanlike

of public :lt1airs to which
I have ever had ihe pleasure of listening,
delivered Avith a fervid eloquence Avhich

told with great effect upon his nudkorv.
He gave a lucid exposition of the theory
of constitutional limitation and States
Righls; the tendency of the Republican
party to a centralized despotism of power;
the insidious scheme by which an Abolition
party is to be built up in the Border States;
the inevitable necessity of emancipation
which Avould follow if the Bonier Slave
States remain in the Union with the Cotton
States out of it. lie stripped the Peace
Conference 'proposition of the specious
sophistry of tbc Verbiage iu Avhich it is
clothed, aud hhowed At hat Avould be the
ntvtws of slavery under a Black Republican
rule. He did not temporize Avith impor-
tant issues, nor deal in inuentlo, but boldly
and fcarlesrly grappled with facts.

As you aa ill soon have the speech iu full,
I Avill not do Mr.B. the injustice to attempt
a synopsis of hi' language. His speech is
too perfect and symmetrical to bear mutil-
ation.

The House passed the majority bill for
the election of delegates, with amend-
ments reaffirming the Virginia and Ken-
tucky resolutions of 'iS. Mr. Hodge's
substitute, providing for the election of
delegates by Congressional districts, Avas
lost by tAvo votes. Several attempts were
made to postpone the day of election un-

til August, but the Subniissionists,
the late horror of "precipi-

tate action," which gat like an incubus
upon them, poisoning their sleep, and
rendering them essentially miserable, now
insist on the day of election being fixed at
a date so early as to preclude the possibil-
ity of a thorough canvass. H )w devilish
consistent, or rather how consistently dev-

ilish, arc these wise conservators of the
honor of Old Kentucky. An ounce or so
of civet, good apothecary.

In yesterday's letter I sec that I have
done Mr. Sylvester Johnson as true a

Slates Rights man as any in the I louse
the injustice to make him vote against
Harrison's resolutions. I hardly know
how the blunder occurred. For Johnson
please read Jacob. Q I ILP.

Theater Benefit of Mr. Krone
Therese, the Orphan of Geneva, and a
German Comedy nv German Actor.
To iii.obl Mr. Krone takes a benefit. Wc
have oltcn had occasion to speak of this
ircntk-iiiai- t as one of tho mr?t correct and
reliable actors on the sta;.'.'. Wc trust that
this his first appeal to the p arous of the
drama iu Louimiile aa ill meet iv i ' i a hearty
response. The bill selected is an excellent
one and original in one respect, and thai
U that it embraces, a comedy in the German
language played by a company of German
comedians. The excellent drama of The-
rese, or the Orphan of Geneva, is also an-

nounced in the programme. Wu hope for
the sake of a very Avorthy and meritorious
gentleman and actor that the house will
be well tilled

SncioE. Mr. R. B. Alexander, who for
some 3cars has been in the employ of Kahn
& Wolf, was found dead in his room at the
National Hotel, yesterday morning. He
committed suicide on Sunday, it is

He was a gentleman of line ca-

pacity, but for some time has been intem-
perate iu his habits. He has a wife and
I wo children in New Orleans. 'Ihe coroner
held an inquest, and this was the vtrdict:

Inquest No. --'"is Held at the National
Hotel, on the 2d instant, over the bodv of
R. B. Alexander, aged about l.i years. Ver-
dict "Came to his death on Sunday or
Monday morning last from violence at his
own hands."

J. M. BUCHANAN, Coroner.

Scareo to Death. A young negro wo
man belonging tt) Col. James E. Newsoni,
living a few miles from Nashville, v.ns
frightened to death by the storm Friday
evening. With a number of others she
was in the Held at Avork, .uid Avhcn the
overseer discovered the storm coming he
ordered the hands to go as fast as possible
lo their quarters. The storm broke in all
ils fury just as they reached their cabius,
and tBc woman fell upon the floor and
died instantlA.

The Citizens or J ackson ash John S.
Mili.fr. The Jackson (Tenn.) Whig con-

tains the proceedings of a meeting of the
citizens of Jackson Tennessee, in regard
to the late lulsc rumors connecting Mr.
Miller Avith the Union Bank robbery in that
place. Hon. A. W. Totten presided, and
John L. Toinlin was Secretary. The meet-
ing indorsed the resolution passed hy tbc
Board of Directors of the Bank, and fully
vindicated Mr. Miller from the false charg-
es made by the rumor in question.

IW The editor of the St. Louis Demo
crat writes bitterly of the defeat of the
Union ticket in that city. He thinks that
the interest of the merchants of that city
was greater than their patriotism, and like
wise says the Irish and Know Nothings
voted outright for the ticket. It is well
I bat our contemporary ha- - a chance to
mourn.

A will. He learn from the Union
Springs .Ala.) Journal that Thomas H
i uiiik was snot ami killed by lus brother,
William A. Paulk, on the 27ih in.-- t. They
uau not necn inendly for some tune pre
viously. illiam A. Paulk, with his wife,
escaped, and had not ueeu since Lcard
fnm.

Best Pittsbcr Coal Bowser t Fults,
Market street, between Sixth and Seventh,
have just received a large supply of the
very best Pittsburg coal, Avhich they offer
for sale at the lowest market price. Those
who wish tneir supply lor ihe season,
should lay it in now while Ihe price
low. rid:'

Savage Attack of a Dim; The West
minister Sentinel s;,yS that a man named
George inter, tvliilc passing along the
public road near Uniontown find.) one day
last week, was attacked by a savage do
and seriously injured. His face, arms and
body were literally chcAved. The infuria
ted animal Avas aa ith difficulty beaten off by
two men.

Iaf?"The Union party of CalloAvay coun
My recommend Hon. R. K. Williams foi

Congress. They also nominated Wm
Gardner as lln ir candidate for t be Lcgis
ture.

JMr. J. C. Baldwin has been appoint
ed agent of the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad at the latter place.

J3fA child of Jim Akin was burnt to
death in Madisouville, k), last week.

J3gTGcorge Hufty, a politi
tian, died in New Orleans on Friday.

w lyyiu tin Wj m

We cannot approve the doings of the Peace
S.UU1. iw.ss, nor niuorectnc course 01 a mniority ol our nmmissioners therein nninih.
era seem to like the Peace Conference propo-
sition better 'thin we do: for the Vir-in- ia State
v oiivcin iim iias just rejected it bv the derisive
vote of lluto 41 fLou. Courier.

"

Ah, neighbor! but von forgot to state
that the proposition for which i lie 1 10 votes
were cast was also the Peace Conference
proposition with merely "some verbal
changes and additions." 'Yet this impor-
tant statement is true.

The proposition of the Peace Confer-
ence was on motion of Mr. Summers him-
self referred to a committee for the pur-
pose ol verbal amendment. Alter such
amendment, the proposition Avas reported
back, and adopted by the majority d

over the proposition as'it cutiie
from the hands of the Conference. This
we understand to be the whole truth of
tuecasc. The Convention, then lore,
by an overwhelming majority, adopted not

rejected'' the proposition "of the. Peace
Conference. Lou. Journal.

s usual when speaking of matters
Avbit h bear against it, our neighbor is not
correct.

The Peace Conference proposition tvas
referred to the Committee on Federal Re-

lations, in the Virginia Convention, which
reported it back to the Convention essen
tially modified and materially changed in
important particulars. Mr. Carlii.e moved
the Peace Conference proposition as it
ame from that body as a substitute for

that of the committee. It f" irjo-tnl-

tnj'S 4, POct 11C !

Nor has the report for which it Avas of
ftretl as a substitute been adopted as
stated by the Journal. The substitute was
rejected: but the report has not yet been
voted on.

The N'-- York Tribune denounces the
Report T Ihe Committee in question, as
being Avorsc than Crittenden's proposi-
tion, and charges that its author intended
by its introduction to defeat aud prevent
any settlement Avhatever.

And Avliy make merely "verbal changes"
in and "additions" to the Peace Confer- -

nce proposition? Isn't the original clear?
Isu't it satifactory? If so, a hy take from
or add to it.

That our readers may see the character
of the "verbal changes and altertations"
Avhich the Journal effects to think of such
trilling importance, avc append, in parallel
columns, the two propositions that re
ported to the Virginia Convention, and
that of the Peace Conference :

viriiiMA rr.orosiTio.j r. iunfereni e.
In all the present "In all tht present

territory south of that territory south nf that
line tuinlnntiny rtrrx (line the ftatii of jxr-- I

title, (ik il iirjw fjrilx.ni hcltl (o in in! a, i '!,
shall remain and elial t n ice or laljor. tl
not be changed, nonwow; f.t i. shall not Iw
Rhall any law bcpassedehancd; nor shall miv
nv l impress or tncllaw be passed hy Con- -

'l'..rril,.ril I -i - lat lire l.w 1 1, I'...,
to hiiidcrorprevciit tin iLe;ielMture to hinder
taking of jwo;x AV'or prevent the takini;
lowrrirtor tutjor froiiiu.f . vwi.vfrom nnv

nv oflthc States ol this of the Mates of this
Union to said 'J'errito U'nion to said Territo- -
y. o' to tmtnir tt'cy. nor iiijMiir am
iili in minify imm n'nri(h ts ariAnrjfrnm "ii l
'(it'wii, for fhull Miirt,ri-latiri- , but the same
rjltlftit i ninj shall be subject to the

ogiiltfl by l cognizance of
ig in"- of jej-ico- mu(lie federal Courts,

same shall be to the ronmr nf
jeet to judicial lair."
zanee in Hie federal

units, accoidni"; tt
the at"i jimri
fir" of tiie couiiuoin
law."

In nil tcrrftoriA Nocoi resnomiiiiTseo- -

uliirh wmj licrtafter rV'tion.
ariin ren hy the l mta

imol'iiitrrrij
ilmle i ivfiiiitd, f.r

ci' for cri we, north of
lh" iatilmle of?,i ilea.
miii.: Int thill not I
prohi'Attrl bi Congrit- -

nr mui Jirritoi tol Leg
isiuiiire snti'ii. ol mio

Xinl thi right during Darin- - the trans- -

transportation ny sea portation hy sea or
or river of totiehint; itt river. Ih' nrilj of touch- -

pnits, ehores Hiid land in"; at ports, shores.
in"s. mid laudinir in.lainliii"rs. und land inir

of ueed shall ex- in case of distress, shull
si.hu! not Ihe rteiiiYxixt. m m y thk

of soJllt'llN Ol! SAI.K ill lllcnT OP TltAXlT
State or Territory. :rni:orr.H ana'svate or

Loiiiist the laws there- rrt kiturv. if saio
I'." TRAIflC BE AGAINsr

Tlllt LAWS TI1KREOK.'"
I'hk ki.ki tivk iran-- i "And Conuf.ess

Hi E AMI TIIK RliillT SII.M.t. PROVIDE A LAW
TO IIOI.II SIIAI.I. FOU SECIRINO TO TUE
NOT BR EXriaisRII BV;t ITIZKNS IIP KACII

oss AV1IO AUK Or Statk thb 1'i:ivu.ki..ks
THE A V I C A N AND IMSfl'NITIE" OK
RACK." Itiie citizens of the

iSEVERALSTATE."
The truth is, that, the proposition for

Avhich Messrs. Githrie, Moreueai,
Wukliffk, and Bell voted in the
Peace Conference, and which is iioav

and sustained fv the Submission- -

ts of this State, is repudiated by all par
ties in Virginia, and has been rejected, by
the decisive vote above given, bv a body
in Avhich the "Unionists" have a clear ma-

jority!

Louisville Theater ?Ir. Lvlton'si
IJcnclit.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Mr. I.ytton, of the theater, takes a bene
fit on Thursday niht, when a very attrac-

tive bill Avill be offered. The following
correspondence in this connection ex-

plains itself:
Loi'isviLLE, March :'(,

Cart. James McDermott lrr &' :
The Management of the Louisville Theater
have kindly set apart Ihursday evening,
the 4th inst., as the occasion of my beue- -

tit. lo this entertainment 1 most coruiaiiy
extend an invitation to your gallant corps,
the Jackson Guards, trusting that il Avill

be received and accepted Awth the same
hcartv feelings that 'tis tendered,

1 remain very iruij,
vour ob't serv't,

JAS. F. LYTToN.

Lolisvii.ee, April 1, 1S01.

Mr J F. Lttton JJrur ir: In behalf
of tbc Jackson Guards, I accept your kind
invitation to be present at jour benefit.
Iudulging the hope that the occasion may
prove as suceessiut usiour merits as an
tetor and accompiisuiuems as a gentleman
deserve,

I am sir, your oo t serv t,
JAMES McDER.MOTT,

Captain Jackson Guards.

Judge Iliiriiclt lor Congress.
A friend thus suggests as a candidate

for Congress in the Fifth District one of
the truest and best men iu the State:

Bi.oomfielp, Kv., April 1, ISol.
In selecting a man to represent the Filth

District in the next Congress we know of
no one who would be more acceptable to
the Southern Rights party than Judge T.
L. Burnett, ol fcpeneer. As to Ins ability
and competency lo represent his constitu-
ency in any position, no man dare ques
tion, and lie stands y Aviiii out icav

in the State as a p. pular orator.
aa e suggest linn as a suiiai.ie man, and

hope he will become a candidate.
.aia.ni Att ;:.,.

A Correction.
HnVSEOF ReI'RESENTATIA ES, I

Frankfort, Ky., April 2, ist'.l.
'ililorx Louisville Courier: I see iu your

paper of y that your correspondent
it tins piacc lneorrccity reported me

t though I have no doubt unintentionally
so) as having voted, on yesterday, against
the I Urnson resolutions in regard to the
AvithtlraAv.il of the Federal troops from the
seceded territor-- . 1 voted for the resolu
tions. Aou Avill please, therelorc, make
the correction. Yours, respectfully.

SILVESTER JOHNSON.

Sectionalism.
M the sixteen foreign Ministers appoint

ed by the present Administration, only
one(C. M.Clav Ms a resident of a Slave
State.

The general appointments arc iu the
same ratio. Ol one hundred and ninety
sut. li appoint ments, of which avc have made
a note, only ten are. from Slave States.

It is somewhat singular lhat thts display
of sEi'TioNALisAi has been wholly un re-

buked bv the Union papers ot Kentucky.
We repeat that our friends Avho have so

often resolved lo make the "light for their
rights in Ihe I nion," ought to be up and
tloing. Covington Journal.

Residemes Destroyed. We uinlcr-staii-

that the residence of Mrs. Long, in
Kcchu, Jessamine count-- , Avas destroyed
bv lire on Monday morning. Loss 2.000.

The residence of rs. if. Hanipron,
few miles from Keene, was burned on
Tuesday, the lire originating from sparks
Loss and no insurance.

The Right Spirit. A Avcalthv gentle
man, of Decatur county, authorizes the
Southern Press to say thai he will be one
of titty lo present tine thousand dollars
each to President Davis, to aid in lilting
out a Southern naA-y-

. SaAannah Republi
can.

S'ate Librarj

tto&'mFVwii Sitansniuti fiminiryrii------- -' - - - - - - .

APRIL 3. 1861.

ASTOITXDIXG IXTELLIGEXf E.
e Designs of Spain in the
esi inaies .Annexation ol SanDomingo Under the Name ofal'ro.Icctoiate Ilay ll also to be Seized.

("From the New York Times of Saturday.
The L'nited States mail steamship Qua-

ker City, R. W. Shnfeldt commandino;, left
Havana at noon ot the 25th inst. and ar-
rived at her wharf last evening.

Great excitement existed in Havana on
the subject of the Spanish annexation of
?an Jjomingo. it appears that during some
time past a process of colonization has
been going on, by the introduction of
more noun s ot emigrants into the island,
with the view of promoting Spanish inter-
ests and consequent disaffection toward
the republican government. and at the first
sign of resistance on the part of the native
population lo invoke the aid of the Span-
ish Government.

This was accomplished on the 10th inst.,
when the Spanish flag was hoisted, much
to the consternation of the black and na-
tive inhabitants. The Spanish frigate
iJliinea was dispatched from Havana on
the 2:;d. immediately on the receipt of the
above news, fully armed and equipped
Avith a large number of regular troops on
board to assist in this Spanish protector-
ate, or, in other words, annexation. The
screw steam frigates PctrouiU and Beren-gnel- a

were to follow ns soon as jKissibie,
Avith about 5.01 MJ of the regular army. A
la nre addition of naAal antf military force,
including some of the largest war "vessels
and about 10,000 regular tirmv, is also

as on their Avav from Spain to Cuba
and the West Indies."

By an arrangement with France already
consummated, it is said that Hayti is to
share the late of its sister republic.

fale Smith at His Old Trirks --
ready Trouble in the Cabinet.

To ju dire from certain statements afloat
in various quarters, and creating much ex-
citement in Washington, President Lin-
coln is already threatened with trouble inhis Cabinet, and trouble of a very mean
and disguising nature. It MrLincoln promised the office of Chief Clerkof tl c Agricultural Bureau in the Depart-
ment of the Interior to his friend ,

of Pennsylvania, and so notified
Secretary Smith, in whose hands ihe ap-
pointment nominally rested. The Secre-
tary of the Interior offered no ininii ili it e
objection, but a few days after sent his list
oi apiajiiumcnis to me President for aivproval and transmission to the Senate, Mr.
Lincoln thinking, as a matter of course!
that the list was correct and accordin" to
programme, signed it and sent it to'tl.e
Senate, where all the nominations were
continued without any del.iA But on ex-
amination it was found that the place a

mipwi nun una lucrative one prom-
ised by the President to Mr. Newton, of
Pennsylvania, had been sriven hv sum..
curious mistake to Dr. Locke of Afar-- .

land. Secretary Smith's next friend: and ni
the nomination had been confirmed by the
Senate, Newton is left no redress, but
must grin and bear it. What Lincoln will
do iu the matter remains to be seen. If he
suiwnits uiicntly to a fetv more of such
tricks, he Avill become the laughing-sUc-

of his Cabinet as well as of the country.
Thi.i affair has created a great stir in the
inner circles of Washington, and lias
caused a revival in public memory of Sec-
retary Smith's former connection with tb
celebrated Commission which awarded
such enormous amounts to Dr. Gardner,
of unhappy memory, who committed
suicide, while in jail awaiting trial for the
irauds countenanced and all but rendered
successful by the report of the Commis-
sion. N. Y. Leader.

Important from Paris.
The Paris correspondent of the New

York Times writes, under elate of the 10th
nit., as follows :

The French and English Governments
ircjitliiiij out a ioii'trfiilf,vt of wir tteawrx
for the I n'itnl Slutts. Tiie n camp
from Englaud. and France will furnish on
her part three of her tirst-clas- s new frig
ates; the English contingent tvill perhaps
be larger. The precise object of this fleet
it will be impossible to ascertain, as it wilt
propably sail with scaled orders. Wc may
surmise, however, that it is intended as
an audience for the struggle which is soon
to take place between brothers and friends
in l lie United States as a sort of escort of
honor Jr ihe iuueral of the Great Repub-
lic. The idea is said to have been provoked
in the English Cabinet bv the indie-nitic-

offered to a British subject or Mibjccts in
me cuiniiciii Oiillt'9.

We do not snppevsc, of course, that the
fleet goes out with any hostile intent: its
ostensible errand will be the protection of
English and French subjects. But it is the
custom to send fleets "of observation"
Avhen any great war is going on in a for- -

cgn country, and while observing, to pick
up any little- advantages that may offer
themselves; or when the sympathy of the
licet is all on one side, to send boats mm
und then between the contendinir forces.
as England has twice done iu the late Sici
Han Avar, so as to protect a suffering friend
at the right moment.

Spain, also, although rot working in con- -

cert tvith Fiance and England, is preparing
to semi to tbc waters of ihe Gulf of Mex-
ico a formidable force in men, ships, and
material.

The l'nii.ic Fi neual at Warsaw. A
correspondent at Warsaw Avritcs on the 2d:

I have returneil Irom the funeral of the
victims of the "ith, and I hasten to tell you
that all passed off in perfect order. It is
impossible that jou can form any idea ol
tbc. imposing spectacle. The whole city
and surrounding districts took part iu it.
ine nu inner aauo were present is estimated
at 15,000. Order Avas maintained solely by
s, titieuis ana citizens ; not a puoiic agent,
not a soldier, showed himself throughout
the flay. lie n. Paulueci, on horseback, was
the only man Avho wore a uniform. All
the schools, the girls, and young men, the
congregations, carrying flags to the extent
at least of KM), more than 10,000 workmen,
rnd me whole citv inarched in serried
ranks. The bishop and the Christian min
isters of all sects. Avalked before the cof- -
lins, which were all alike, of black wood
Avith silver nails. Some martyr's crowns
and large olive branches were placed upon
the Oiers. llic l'abbi and the Jewish
clergy followed the bodies. In the spirit
of toleration and fraternity, th managers
of the ceremony propescd to the Rabbi
that he should walk by the side of the
1'isiiop, inu tins he declined, the
Jewish law prohibits his walking before
the coffin.

Shoot i Ne' Affray ox a Stbamkoat.
The. steamer Shreveport, Capt. Northern,
came down the river, on Friday night, and
landed on tiie Illinois side. Ihis boat, as
avc learn, had been up the Missouri river
nearly all whiter, and the Captain or own-
ers had become involved in some difficult".

uai me particular nature ot the trouble
was, wc did not learn, but infer that the
hands could not ret their pay. It was the
Intention, undoubtedly, of the Captain to
run the Shreveport dowu to New Orleans,
but when opposite this point the mate (S.
B. Fisher , of New Albany, Ind., ) suggested
that she be run into this port. Capt. North-
ern objected. The mate and other hands
Avere quite clamorous and insisted that the
boat should come in at this port. The Caj-tai- n

still persisted in his course, when the
mate ami eleck hands became so violent.
('apt. Northern drew his pistol and tired.
Tin-- ball entered the male's mouth, tearing
iwava large portion of the jaw ami doing
other damages. Thzilcck hands then fell
upon the Captain and gave him a severe
beating. The bout, aac believe. Still lies
across the river, but no arrests have been
made of cither of the parties. St. Louis
Republican.

t?The Ncav York Evening Post has the
Mowing about .Newsteatl Abbey:
The home of Byron, which has been for

some time in the market, has nt length
found a purchaser. At the auction sale in
Loudon, ou the loth of last June, the bids
were so low that the property was called
in by the solicitor ol I tie estate, at the re-
served price tf one hundred and eighty
tuousami pounds, since then it has been
held for priA'ate sale. A few weeks ago the

oming man appeared in the person ot a
Mr. William Frederick Webb, a traveled
gentleman, aged thirty-tw- years, who,
though holding an otlice in the British
armv, has seen no active service, but de
voles himself to literary pursuits. He has
bought the property, and, with his family,
taken up his permanent residence at the
Aiibey. It is generally supposed that ytsl
;ors from all parts of the Avorld will here
after be allowed the same privilege of vis
litng the home ot j.yron as when it was
owned bv Col. Wiblman.

;iT"Tbc famine in India is desolating
the Northwestern provinces for a thousand
miles in extent. Bombay jipers to the 12th
ot fctiruary contains the following:

"Horrible accounts reach us irom the
Northwest Provinces ot human beings dy
ing at llic rate of 4 K) or oOO a day; while
the desolation is not even limited to the
vast expanse of country from Lucknow to
Lahore; ler talcs are now told eoually ai
palling of the extremities to Avhich the
population of the native State of Travail
core, in the south of India, arc reduced bv
the drought, which has caused all the fruits
of the earth to wither. According to
Cochin newspaper, mothers in Travancore
are selling their children as slaves tor Cd
each, that they may haveAvherewithtopur
chase bread, it only for a single day,"
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KEXTCTKY LEGISLATURE.
Reported especially for the Courier.!

Fraxkfort, Kv., April 1,1S--

AFTERNOON SESSION.

SENATE.
Mr. PENNEBAKER offered the follow

ing joint resolution, which was adopted:
hereas. The school av of this: Staff have

become contused and complicated, and many
abuses have, by carelessness or otherwise,
crept into the system, w hich have to be reme-
died by special legislation; that much injustice
is practiced under warrant of law, growing out
of the ditrerence between the scholars reported
by the Assessors and County Commissioners,
and many counties under ihe present laws re-
ceive dot hie pay for the ditrerence in reportsas aforesaid; wherefore, he it

Resolved hy the l'cner;il AcmM of o,- -
Commonwealth of Kentucky.Th.it the Super-
intendent nf Public Instruction be. and he H
hereby, authorized and directed to di est the
school laws of this Mate, and to make schsuggestions as may be necessarv to carry thesystem into effect more perfectly; and to re-
port some remedy against the frreat amonntof special legislation on that snhieet
port at the next of this (ieneral A-
ssembly.

11. R. bill toearrv into effect the better
organization of the Kentucky militia.

Mr. ANDREWS moved to lav the bill tnthe table.
'Ihe yeas and nays being taken, resulted

as "billows:
Yeas Messrs. Alexander. Andre li s. Rrn.

ner, Cosby, . Gillis. Marshall sinus
son, Taylor, Wait, and Walton U.

.Nats Messrs. Anthony, fhamhers rii.
sen, iJurnany, l"avidson, risk, Gibson,
Grundy, llaveraft, Irvan, Johnson, Penne-bake- r,

Rhea, Rousseau, Rust, and AVhit;- -
ivcr in.

So the bill was not laid on the table, butwas referred to the Commiitec on Military
Affairs.

AMENOAtENTS TO THE ( ONsTI Tl TI0N OF THE
CN1TED STATES.

The II. R. having amended the DmunMs
to the ratification of the amendment to the
Constitution of the United States, the Son.
ate took up said amendment lor considera-
tion, and said amendment was concurred
in ujion a call of the yeas and nays.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Senate resolution to adjourn on March

27th. Amended to read on Thursday next 'at 12 o'clock M.
Reso'utions offered by Mr. COFFF.E in

relation to the refusal of Governor Denni-so- n

to deliver up a fugitive to the Gover-
nor of Kentucky, and coercion of the scec-din- c

States. I Heretofore Published in the
Courier.

Mr. bLKNS moved the previous ines- -
tion. Sustained.

First resolution adopted.
Second resolution was atloptcd yea
i vs ;).
Third resolution was adopted veas T.I.

navs ..
Fourth resolution wa rejected yeas 41.
The preamble was then ndontrd veas

, nays 2.

Frankfort, Ky., April 2, Wd.
SENATE.

A committee was appointed to inform
the House of the Senate's acceptance of
the invitation to unite in joint session to
hear tbc address of Hon. J. C. Breckin-
ridge.

Mr. WI1ITAKER Circuit Courts A
bill to amend the criminal laws of this
State. Provides for punishing convicts
in the penitentiary, who maim themselves
to keep from work, by further confine-
ment, for from one to three years after
first sentence expires. Referred to Com-
mittee on Penitentiary.

Mr. PENNEBAKER Military Affairs
A House bill to carry into effect certain
provisions of the act for the better organ-
ization of the militia, with amendments.
The amendments strike out the appropri-

ations for ammunition and building maga-
zine. Amendments adopted, and after
some discussion the assed. Yeas, 2"J;
navs, 0.

Mr. JOHNSON offered a scries of
in relation to Federal affairs, op-

posing immediate secession, in favor of
awaiting the decision of the Border State
Convention, and the Crittenden plan as an
iiltiiHiitmn. Ordered to be printed, and
lies one day on the table.

Mr. Fls'K ottered the following joint
resolution, which was ortlered to be priu
ted anil lies one day on the table, viz :

rentier. That if the Border SUvo States
ree upon a plan of adjustment of th masters

ill controversy, and that plan is accepted by the
North, and made a part of the Constitution, it
will he the duty ol Kentucky, and the whole
South, to accept said settlement as a finalilr:
anil that all the States should become anil re
main our nation, nnder one Constitution and
the glorions flag made by the Fathers of the

evolution.
Leave was granted to Mr. GILLISS to

ring in a bill to provide for the pavment
of fees of civil officer under the militia
law.

A bill to provide for building a fence
iround the grounds of the Institution for
Feeble-minde- Children. Appropriates
not over $o00.J Passed.

A House bill reouiring Toll Bridge,
Turnpike, and Plank Road Companies to
dee lire a dividend. Passed.

A House bill Salt River Lodge,
No. lso of Free and Accepted Masons.
Passed.

A Senate bill to allow certain fees to
lcrks of Circuit Courts in criminal cases.

Referred to the Judiciary Committee.
A bill giving further time to delinouent

Common School Commissioners to report.
lielorc any nnai action was taken, the

hour arrived for the Senate ton-pai- to the
Hallo! the House to attend the delivery
of the address of Hon. Johu C. Breckin
ridge.

After the conclusion of the address, the
Senate returned to their Chamber ami im
mediately took a recess until 3 o'clock
P. M.

HOUSE OK REPRESENTATIVES.
After transacting some business of a local

nature, the House took up the bill alloAving
the Banks of issue in Kentucky to issue
notes of a less denomination than ?, to
gether Avith au amendment offered thereto
bv Mr. Gaither.

Mr. G AITHER'S amendment was aJopt- -

cd, and the bill passed.
Ihe House then took up the bill reported

by the majority of the Committee on Fed-
eral Relations, providing for the election
ot delegates to a Border State Convention.
The bill provides for the election of twelve

delegates by the Stateat large, on the first
Saturday iu May next, to a Convention to
be hebl in f rank tor ton the Jith day ot
May, or at such time as a majority of the
delegates elected in this State may ap
point, to s iit the convenience of the deleg

ates lroni other States the delegates to
be commissioned by the Govcrnor.J

.Air. JtoiHiK ottered the bill reported
by the minority of said Committee as a
substitute for said bill. The substitute
provides for the election of one delegate
Irom each Congressional District, who is
to receive the same per diem and mileage as
a member of the Legislature.

An amendment was otlcred, providing
for the election of delegates on the first
Monday in August, and the Convention to
be held" on the 27th of August. Rejcctctl.
Yeas, IW; nays, o0.

An amendment was adopted to the origi
nal bill, to the effect that the elclcgates
shall be required to reside in the District
which they represent.

An amendment upi.nnting Messrs. Jas.
Guthrie, AV. O. Butler, Joshua F. Bell, Jas.
B. Clay. Chas. A. Wie kliffe, John J. Crit-
tenden, John S. Helm, C. S. Moreheael,
David Mernwether, ami Archie Dixon del- -

rates to stun Convention was rejected.
Several other amendments were offered.

but before any vote was taken upon them,
the hour arrived for ihe delivery of the
address of the lion. Jt.hn C. Breckinridge.

At the conclusion of Mr. Breckinridge's
address, the House resumed the considera-
tion of the bill in relation to the election
of delegates to a Border Slate Convention.

Mr. MACHEN'S amendment was adopt
ed. Yeas, 44; nays, 40.

Mr. WOLFE offered the following
amendment, which was declared out of or-

der, as being an amendment in the third
degree:

l'.e 'it That the principles act
forth by Andrew Jackson, President of the
Vuited States, against South Carolina, contains
the true principles upon which the tiovern
ment is foiuuled.

Mr. HNN offered an amendment tt
the substitute, which was adopted.

The substitute as amended was then
rejected. Yeas, 41; nays, 41.

An amendment was offered allowing the
delegates the per diem and mileage of a
member of the Legislature. Rejected
yeas, 2; navs, oO.

1 he bill was then passed, i eas, 2; nays, 2.
And then the House adjourned.

Yours truly, REPORTER.

Terrific Storm. On Tuesday last our
Ioavu was visited by a destructive storm.
causing coii6iucraDie damage to property
uic oricte. cunning on tne square occupied
by McGary cX Young as a dry goods store.
ami a. y. Miner aa a drug store, was com
pletely wrecked, the roof being torn off
anu eiroppeei iuio me street. Several
stables and cribs In the vieinity of town
were blown down; shade trees were up-
rooted, and fencing suffered severely.
From all parts of the county we hear of
tiamagc to lences, Iruit trees, vVc. MeUary
.a, loung nave moved their goods to the
store room recently occupied by Mr. Dim
mitt. The drug store has also been re
moved to a room in the same building.
lMadisonville(Ky.j Register.

aiiTrf A iwiifirtfutt

Correspondence Cincinnati Eniulrr
Washington , Monday, April 1.

It is getting to b.- - believed that the A
ministration have to retain F. r
Stumer at all hazards. It is asserted t .
tho resolutions offered by Mr. Trumbii i
reflects the sentiments c f the Xorthw.i-er- n

Republicans, and as it is shown by Mr
Lincoln in his appointments that he i.mostly guide.! by their elietoion, ther w"'probably lead bim in this. Th Souther.,
Commissioners, however, are certain to ssure all who approach them on the nbj, .

that they believe th .t the diffiVnlties w.mbe settled pcacfnlly and su:isi.,ctorih . .,
fr certai,lv n not be hopefi'i'o,-

the Government continue to hold Fo tSumter, whit h can only be done y
ing the garrison, or rei'morcm-- ' the fortIt is said, however, tlat the President

nltinnte ofthe question. It is of no use lor the ToRepublicans fo take a stand j.. u,','.i
an extra session will he inevitable i tsatisfied that the President nrrd a mat ti.of the Cabinet are in lavor ol ir, .Air. C h i

particularly, as he holds the i u.-- stri:.,.,
and anticipating a depleted Treasury wl
cs to prepare for it. The P.--t si . s
an extra session, so that he eau trans''. -
the responsibi.it vol operations at the s...,
to that bodA

The reinforcing of the fort. ."t Tot-t- - ..

and Key West, by the troops from
not in the least disconcert the N.ti:--cruer-

here. Thev believe, and iv t ...
they have reason f..r the faith, ti'i.tt
works will ai! h.; evacuate.! belt."- - - imonths.

Cinciiuwti t omnureial.
ADMINISTRATION folk T FORESHADOWi,

On Saturday eveniii l.t ti.ro., r.,...
bers ef Congress, one of whom was Jr... tI lino, called on the President. They ,

aim engaged in looking over a number fmaps of the gulf coa-st- . A conv. iensued about the disposition of the Soii'i,-er- n

j sts, in the cour-- o of which C- -
1 I'CM lent gave U to be nndi rsro..,i ; .

..............amc leiuis, ,u:,r even tuongti ih..
evacuation of Fort Sum:.- should be de-
termined upon, the other vet in pos-
session of Federal trotq s wi.! ijel.i .

the l.itt. He furthcrmor.- hinted ra'ho-mor- e

plainly at the inttiirion oi the Gov-
ernment to blockade the Southern ports,and collect the revenue with in- i
This is authentic, and can be implicii'v
relied ou by your n ailers.

THE NEAV TREASfuy tOAV.
Assurances have been received her" from

Ncat York financial men of the hi"he"t
standing in that city, that the new loan w illbe readily taken, at from ninety-tw- o t.
ninety-three- , and perhaps even ninety-fou- r

THE ST. DOMINGO MATTER.
A bearer of dispatches from the United

States Consul at St. Domingo arrived he--

yesterday. They bore iii-- u the
measures of annexation laiclv

to upon that Island by the Spanish author-
ities. It is known that the subject has

occupied the attention ot the Presi-
dent and Secretary Seward, aud the latter
will address an energetic protest to tl.ei
Spanish Government w iihout delay. Th'
is all the Federal power can do in its pr

crippled condition.
THE CASE OF THE RESTLESS.

I telegraphed y ju some time since that
the Cabinet had under consideration ihsquestion of the schooner Restless, at NV
York, which cleared from Mobile without
proper paper. It was decided that the
penalty ot forlcit should be remitted, ami
the Secretary of the Treasury has so

the owners. I; w as done on tiie
ground that the re was no Collector of ti eUnited States at the port of departure, to
grant a clearance.

Gov. Houston's agent passed through
here y on his way to New York i..purchase anus. He says that Houston
will raise an army of from two thousand
to five thousand ruen in Texas, Arkansas,
Missouri, ami Tennc-sse.-- , who will oppo-- .'
the jurisdiction of the Confederate Si tcs
but ultimately intending to invade Mexico

Business. Prospect at Charleston.
The Charleston Mercury is jubilant oyer

the business prospects ot'that city. Trad :

of all kinds, we are told, is increasing at,
an amazing pace; customers are thronging
the city from all quarters of the Soutir,
ami "the indication .ire that Charlestem U
destiued to become the commercial nietn
polis of the Confederate States." Tlr;
Mercury adds :

"In dry good aud fancy goods the
have been very "large, and t'i ?

purchasers, we are into'rmed, are princi-
pally coinjK)sed ol" those who used to
patronize New Vol k. Oae house alone
Ihe business of whieli avas
chiefly confined to Gcorja has sold heavy
bills to merchants from Georgia, Missis-
sippi, Arkansas, and Texas, in shoes
alone the al. s. et' the last two week Lav.j
amounted to u'.a.ls of ?.1.).!OJ. lishort, the j rosp.et of Charleston nev, r
were more bright than at this season."

The Mert niy ul-- n state that the hard-
ware merchant. and dealers in drugs arc?
already importing direct irom Europe, and
others are making arrangements to fo.

There is, uowever, a. want of moro
houses and more capit il. but the Mercury

conndent they wulbe promptly fortii- -
coming.

Ihe Savat call tGa. i Republican learn of
six extensive New Aork Merchants who
are about removing to that citv.

F.xpressiT for the Loalsvilte Courier.'.
roLici: court.

GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, Jcpge.
Tt tsnAT MuRNiNi;, April 2, In,!.

Drunk and I)iORrERi.T. 'm. Licbvr
wa. arrested, charged tvith being druck.
disorderly, and tiring a t istol on the street
yesterday. Bail in 21 :o for three months.
He Avas lined ?4 lor shooting : pistol on
the streets.

Geo. AA'alkcr and Ben Powell, ir.. were,
arrested oil the above charge, and they
were also charged witu dcstrovin ' tiu
property of Jennie Lawcs, Avho rlide

above Hancock. Walker
Avas required to give bail in for six
months, from the :J0i.h of January, and
bail in 100 to answer an indictment lrstroying property. Powell wa required

give- - security in '?20( f .r four uiomhs.
Assault. William Erp was arrested cn

an assault warrant sued out by August
pide. The was continued until to

morrow morning.

Heavy Wind Storm Dim.u;b to the
HoW ARfScnHf. Hol'sE ANl OTUKH Bl tll).
ing Great Destruction of Fences.
Friday evening about 7 o'clock our city
was visited bv a heavy storm, which did a
great deal of damage. One of Ihe severest
gust lifted the dome from the tower oi
the Howard School House, in w hich wa
the bell attached to the clock, and carried
it about three hundred feet, letting the
mass down without the slightest injury to
the bell. When it is remembered tkat the
bell itself weighs twelve hundred pountls.
tome idea of the strength of the Storm
King may be formed. Tue tin root of the
building was torn up badlv. Strange u
say, with all these injuries to the bu;leliag.
the clock was not stopped. AV e understand
it wiil cost at least oue. thousand dollars to
reptur the building.

The Cumberland Prcsbvteriaa Cburcli
(Dr. Gootllett's), in the Aicinity, wa also
cor.sider.ibly damaged.

A nutu'e-ro-t other build. ngs in the c.tv
were slightly damaged, and a great deal ol
fencing was blown down.

Our accounts from theeouutrv represent
the damage to houses and chiiunies and
the of trees aad fence a very
great.

ihe wind wa accompanied by a heavy
fall of rain, which lasted for somethin
like half an hour. We have not been visit
ed by so destructive a tornado for Several
year. Nashville Union aud American.

Serious Difficult!'. On Saturday
night, the 2Td iust., iu the South-ca- purl
of MeNairy county, a uliHeultv oceurr-.-

between John AA h it: and Carroll Stephen-- .
which resulted in the death of the latter.
It i re'lorted that Stephen knocked Whi-i- j

down ouce er twice in the house where
the difficulty originated, and had stepped
out at tue doer w uen aa uuc arose, eizjil
his rifle and shot Stephen dtad on tlte-- .

spot. AA'hite is said to be near ninety year
old. Stephens is comparatively a venh'
man. Nashville Banner.

Death or a Valuable Horse. "Littbs
Jim," the property of CoLF. H. MeNirv,
a four year old cult, by Napoleon, died ot
ce'lii- on Thursday night last. tu the tJiv
of his death he trotted a mile i'l 11. ID. aiul
was one to the most promising
colis in the State. llisoAvnera thort timo
since refused for Lini. Nashvili.
Gazette.

Swill Milk." The New York Legisla
ture has jast passed a bill making the s.i1a
of sw ill milk a misdemeanor, punishable by
a fine tf not less than $.". The adulli ra-

tion of the lacteal fluid, with chalk or oth
er substances, is likewise punishable by
?2." line.

solemn rcou'iem was sung on th.-- i
Sth, at St. Andrew's Catholic Church, New- -
eastle, for the ouls ot the unfortunate
person iain in the streets of Warsaw by
the P.us-ia- n soldiery. The ceremony waj
of au i:iiposu.g and" impressive character.

THE FtRr CoMPTReLLEKsHIP OK T'I:1
TreasURT. We understand u t be i:n
purpose of Secretary Chase to call back 1

the First Comptrollershipof the Treasury,
the Hon. Elisha AYb.it tieey, of Ohio.
Wash. Star.

There is a bright Chinese editor ia
Sacramento, named Ye Yune. He writes)
well, and is fond of the ladies just nov
he is in jail for abducting ene.

LonitviT Gold Tim XMnfaetorj,t
Jfaws Strut, frr d or Wow JA.rU.


